
THIS tOMIMO MAS.

tuilrof very clmMijr leg,
KmnM-i- l In ncnrlet hos

A l'ftlr if little rimliliy bonis,
Vttb rstlier dntilitful toes;

A little kilt.it little cost,
I'tit a" niotliiT can

Ami loir before u sinud In lit lit 3
'i'Utf future's coming mnu.

11 i ryes, pcrvhuurr. will read tlie atari.
Ami emvh tlielriiiikown way;

rtn'kiK't tb humu:t lirnrt and toal
Will open to their suite:

rerrtmtire their keen unit flashing glanca
Will be a ntttion'a Ilk-li-t

Tho eye that now are wistful bant
On loni big fellow's kit.

Those bandi-tho- se little busy bands
Co stirky, small and brown;

Those hands whoe only mission seems
To pull all order down-W- oo

knows what hidden strength may bt
Hidden within their cUp.

Tbontu now 'tis but a taffy stick
In sturdy hold they grasp.

Ah. blessings on those Utile hands,
Whosf work is yet nudonel f.

And blessings on tboso littls feat J
Whose rnre Is yet unrun! - ,

And blessings on tbe littla brain 1

That has not learned to plan!
Whate'er tbe future holds In store,

liod blew the coming man!
-- Selected.

TIM'S SUNDAY DINNER,

"Aiu't tlim beauties, now?" Old
Duncan Browu held up a pair of bronze,
shoe in liis rough, d hand, and
gazed at them admiringly.

Tht only other occupant of the dingy
hoaihop, a auklr looking boy of 13,

glanced up from his work.
"Who be they for, Mr. Brown?" he

asked. "There ain't many folks around
here aa wears shoes like them. "

"Them I for the squire's darter up on
the hill. They're for a birthday present,
and was to be done Saturday ulght
prompt. Well, there they le now, and
up they go onto the shelf till sent for."

As he spoke he wrapped the dainty
little shoes in fine paper, packed them in
a neat lxx and set them on a shelf.

"She'll feel fine in them," said the boy.
"The squire he always must her the

hest of everything for Nellie. 'BmU the
size of Sissy, she he. Them shoes'J look
nice ou Siss. She's a purty girl. "

The boy NxllJ in ruspouao to this
chow of pareutul pride.

"They'd pay a lot fer such a pair down
to the store at the crosain', wouldn't
they?" ha nsUed, still thinking of the
bronze shoes.

"They don't hare that kind there, all
hand-sewe- and little gilt buttons. Wish
I could sell 'em to 'em, and hare the
money. Mother nnd me'd hare a good
dinner one day in the year. "

The boy was only an apprentice. He
lircd iu a tumble-dow- n cottage at the eud
of the rillage with his widowed mother.

Duncan Brown had made shoes for the
village folk for many a day. The new
shoe store at the crossing had somewhat
lessened his patronage, but he scorn od to
cousider it aa a rival.

"There be plenty as will stand by the
old man till he quits work," he used to
say.

Duncan had married late in life, and
was old euough to be the grandfather of
the blue-eyed- , golden-haire- d fairy who
called him papa, and had brightened his
borne for eight years.

"Dinner U most ready, papa j come and
get ready. Come, Tim. "
' She came dancing into the room like a
ray of sunlight.

Old Daucan Brown caught her in his
arms and tossed her until she shrieked
with laughter.

"Does Sissy waut to see something
purty?"

He took down the box from the shelf
and let her open it.

"O-o-- hl for me, papa?"
"No, pet, them's fer a little girl jest

about your size, Nellie Barclay. You'll
have some like 'em some day."

Sissy gave a happy laugh.
"Next Christmas, papa? Let's go to

dinner, it's getting all cold. "
Dinner over, Mr. Brown got out over-

coat, muffler, and mittens.
"I be going down to the crossin', Mary,

and won't be back till suppnr. You kin
go right home, Tim, and tell your mother
you've been such a good boy I thought
you needed a half holiday. Sure ye bo
litre bright and early Mouday morning."

When Duncan and Tim had both gone,
Mrs. Browu lay dowu iu her darkened
room to sleep o3 a troublesome head-
ache.

The afternoon wos n little dull for
Sissy with no one but the cat to talk to.
She was glad when aliout four o'clock a
little playmate called on her.

"Nellie Murray, come riht in. I'm all
alone. Did yo:i bring your doll?"

"I can't stay but a minute, Sisr.
Mamma sent me to get my shoes. Mr.
Browu.said they would be done to day."

"Yes, they ore," anid Sinr. "I'll get
them for you. Papa showed them to me,
and he said they were for Nellie some-
body; of omi'M) that's you. They're so
cunuiug, Neilio, all brown with littlo gilt
buttons."

Nellie's brown eyes sparkled, ner
clothes were always of the plainest, and
her shoes stout leather, made to wear,
for her father had hard work to feed and
clothe his six children.

With the aid of a chair, the box Mr.
Brown had packed so carefully was
dragged from the shelf, and Nellie's
plump little arms closed about it.

"Oh, Sissy, they're for a surprise.
Mamma didu't tell me but what they
were old black ones. I never had any
Other klud. I musn't open them. I'd
get to interested I couldn't put them up
again," and laughing merrily the little
maid kissed her friend guodby and ran
quickly home.

Sissy was souud asleep in her bed wbon
Mr. Brown came home in the evening.

He was seated at the table, about to at-

tack his smoking supper, when a sharp
Kip came at the door.

"Squire Barclay' boy for a pair of
Ehoet that were to be ready this evening,"
came a voice out of the darkness.

"They be all ready. Come in, aonny,
nnd take a teat while I go get 'em for
ye," said Duncan, cordially, a he went
hastily out luto bit shop.

lie was goue several moment, and
cam back at last empty-hande-

"Mary," U aald alowly, "1t y
theiu hoct?"

"Not since they were finished. What
U tlio mattor? hnt makes vou look
so?"

Instead of answering her question,
Duncan naked another,

"Did Timcotno back arter he left this
uoou?"

"I don't know. He might have come
while I was asleep. A hat is It, Duncan ?

"Mary, I wouldu't her believed it of
Mm. He saw me put them shoes
up on the shelf, ami they bean't there
now. He said as how he'd like to
sell 'em and have the money. Hit my
cont, Mary, I'm going out. "

"Why, Duncan, what are you saying?
Did you look well ? Would you accuse
the boy of stealing because they are not In
that spot. "

"They be gone, Mary ; I know it here. "
He laid his hand over his heart. "Ken
ye wait a minute?" he said to the boy.
"No, ye go tell the squire"

A step outside, and a knock interrupted
him! He went to the door and flung it
wide open.

"Good evenin', Mr, Murray."
"Evetiiu', Brown. Come to tell you

there'd Ix-e- a mistake somewhere. Your
Sissy gave my girl the wrong pair of
shoes. Didn't discover it till this even-
ing. Wish I could afford her such a pair,
but I can't."

When the squire's messenger had car-
ried off the little bronre shoe, and Mr.
Murray had walked away with & pair of
substantial black ones, Duncan turned
to his wife, his hand upon his heart
again.

" Mary," he said, "I know here that I've
beeu a fool. Jest get my coat. I'm
goiu' out and buy th biggest turkey in
towu for that boy. "

And that is how Tim and his mother
cam to have a turkey dinner on a day
that was neither Thauksgiving nor
Christmas nor even Fourth of July.

Operating; an a Tiger.
Doctor llaughton, the curator of the

Dublin Zoological Society, discovered
that one of the tigers was lame. Upon
examining iu paw through the bars of
the caga he found that a claw was grow-
ing iuwnrds into the ball of the foot,
causing the poor brute great agony when-
ever ho tried to walk. Tho doctor deter-
mined to cut out the claw.

Five keepers assisted him, three in
front of the cae and two behind. The
tiger was lassoed, au 1, much against his
will, liod down, the five keepers holding
him firmly with a rope. The doctor then
raised the bars, entered the cage and be-
gan operating. But he had forgotten to
guard himself against the tigress in the
cage adjoining. She contrived to reach
him with one paw nnd kuocked off his
hat. The keepers, seeing this, took
fright aud tied, leaving the doctor at the
mercy of his patient. The tiger jumped
up and prepared to spring, but the doctor
sprang through the raised bars nnd pulled
them down. Agaiust them the tiger
dashed, gnashing and foaming with great
fury.

The doctor called the keeper together
nnd reproved them for their cowardice;
then he locked all the doors, put the keys
iu his pocket, and said :

"I intend to perform this operation
whatever happens. You will fix the
lasso again, but if you let go the rope
tli is time I can escape aud you'll be left
with the tiger."

The men behaved bravely ; the trouble-com- e

claw was successfully removed, and
was worn as a scarfpin by the doctor.

From that time, whenever the tiger
heard its frieud's footstep it would throw
itself on its back, purr, roll about to at-

tract attentiou, and never be satisfied till
be recognized it.

Circna Children.
The sceues in the dressing room of a

circus are both novel and picturesque.
The huge tent is divided, first into two
innin apartments. One is the green room,
as it were, where the ring horses are kept
ready for the riders.

Here the properties are handed out,
and the matron of the wardrobe spreads
out the glittering covers for the horses
and other paraphernalia that help so
largely to make the circus performance a
spectacle of dazzling beauty.

The other portion of this same tent is
divided up by strips of canvas stretched
from one of the main poles to the sido
walls, forming a series of rooms,
one of which is devoted to the men, an-
other to the women, aud a third to the
ballet girls.

A little post in the center of eash, with
a looking glass not larger than one's hand,
serves ns a common dressing table, where
the paint and powder and other finishing
touches of tho "make up" are applied.

Tho clothes are thrown carelessly upon
the tops of trunks, which stand in loug
rows against the canvas walls, or are
pinned directly to the canvas itself.

The child is dressed for the ring. It
comes to the edgo of tho canvas wall,
pokes its little head through, kUses its
mother goodbye and away it goes into
the ring upon n galloping horse or around
tho hippodrome track at a breakneck
speed upou one of the ponies.

If it comes back safely it is kissed
again, theu patted on the head aud trun.
died off to the car by some affectionate
companion, and put into its littlo bed
with just as lunch solicitude as the fond-
est mother in the land might give to her
dimpled darliug, though it were cradled
iu silk aud lace.

ALL IOIITI.

Chloride of lime iu the cellar is condu-
cive to "home, sweot home."

With a politiclau the check is mightier
than his word. Texas Siftings.

"A man's deeds live after him. " So do
Lis mortgages. Columbus Post.

Obesity may be no social disqualifica-
tion, hut it is undoubtedly bad form.
Washington Star.

rtDaalie Mr. Trotter proposed to me
last night. Her mother Well, what did
you tell him ? "I was so rattled I don't
know what I said, but I think I accepted
him. Epoch.

Didn't Know Colnmbua " What hap-
pened fVH) year ago this year?" asked
Freddie's Uacher. "Don't know," an
awerad FrwUltw; I'm ouly 7 years old.
Harpers louug People.

One Thousand Mile Tickets- -

THOSE ISSI KP TV THE RE.U'INO, t.F.lllOll
VAI.I.EV AND JERSEY CENTRA!.,

Th.it the assimilation uf the Reading
Railroad's recently acquired lines is
steadily progressing is evidenced by
the latest circular issued by General
Passenger Agent Hancock. It gives
notice that from April ist the 1000
mile ticket issue i by the Reading
Railroad Com par. y will be accepted
on all portions of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, except between Hound
T.rook and Newark. They will also
be gooil on the New Jersey Central
lines west of Bound Brook, atid also
on the New Jersey Southern Division,
except between New York and Atlan-
tic Highlands via steamer and between
Perth Amlny and Point Pleasant.

The mileage tickets of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad will I e good on the
New Jersey Central and New Jersey
Southern, except between New York
and Athntic Highlatds via steamer
and between Perth Amboy and Point
Pleasant : they will also be good on all
portions of the Reading Railroad, ex-
cept between Jenkintown and Bound
Brook. The New Jersey Central's is-s-

of mileacc tickets will he accents!
anywhere on the Reading or Lehigh
v ai:cy lines, eccpt between Jenkin
town and Round Brook.

The mileace tickets of all threa
companies will be good on the Read
ing s Atlantic City Ine.

"He looks uneasily at his flanks;
wjnt lie down and straddles when
standine or walking "Inflammation
of the kidneos. Give him the usual
d se of Bull's-Hea- d Horse and Cattle
Powder."

Lat;.st Spr ng Uly.es for Ladies.

"Costly thy hal it as thy purse can
buy : rich, not eaudv." Sn n, !.;:..
Shakspcare. and his word nli
the best possible rule in matttrs of dress

"Well-dresse- d wonun" select such
styles as combine nea'nes with rich
ness. and are at the sam tim in dis

cordance with the
The styks adopted in the Parisian
i .iMiiuii journals, published by A
McDowell & Co., 4 West 14 Street,
New Yoik. are always neat, rich ami
correct. It is because nf hi f.tthat these publications have become
so popular mat they continue to make
snch tapid headway in the favor of
.American women. "I.a Mcde de
Paris" contains the latest am! luK
French styles "Album
gives the styles which are most pop-
ular in Paris. Each is 35 cts. pr
cony, or $i.co ner vcar. VirU- - enrw.
ciibers to either of these journals are
entitled to a Premium I'.ooV on
''Dressmaking Sii.mlified "

C I M

?5.oo, winch book is not sold, but is
niVEN away as here indicated. "La
Mode ' IS Sold for IC cents n mnv nr
$1.50 per annum Do not allow vour
newsdealer to substitute any other
journals for these. If necessary you
can be supplied with them direct from
me nouse in iew ork.

When a debt cf gratitude the world
owes to such men as Drs. Aver and
Jenner the latter for the great dis
owciy ui vaccination, ana me lormer
for his Extract of Sarsapai ilia the
best of blood tirifiers ! Who can
estimate how much these discoveries
have benefited the race !

They Dont Znw the Difference- -

rnir.i the Xcw York Press.
"He may b.-- a eood lawver. bat

there is not much sense to his talk."
"Well, that isr't noticed, vou know.

for he talks mostly to juries."

Your Blood

Undoubtedly needs a thorough clean
sing this season to expel impurities,
keep up the healthtone and prevent
disease. You should take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the best blood puriSer
and system tonic. It is unequalled in
positive medicinal merit.

HooJ's Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, effective, but do
not cause pain or gripe. Be sure to
get Hoo I s.

An exchange s.ns; It has been dis- -

rokt-re- that the new twenty rive cent
silver coin is a d mgerous piece c n ac
count of its striking resemblance to
the ten-doll- gold piece. The coin
had hardly begun '.o circulate when
some scamps gom piateci them and
passed them for eagles.

That Baly of Mire,

Auntie, thre months ao had the
salt rheum so bad that his head was
a mass of sores, ami I had begun to
lose all hopes of raisinir him. but mv
dru:gist recommended Sulphur Bitters,
ami 10 nay he is as fat and chipper as
any baby yo,i ever saw, and he has
ne t a sore on his head, and just think
that after paying out so much, lhat a
few dollars worth of Sulphur Bitters
should cjre him. Mr J. ( Hall,
Jjt'trell. 41 2t

Fisliing Tackles.
L! X KS,-- i:o 1)8, HOOKS, FLI K E U,- -

MorXTTXCiS OK ALL PISCHIITIOXN,
WUAT'EVEK IS WANTED Foil

KH1 FISHING.

Call and see I eroti purrhksiiig elbt're.
It, FiTTrNnss'oan.

' 111. Bt'Uloo,

We always
fry ours 117

Cottolepe."
Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,

Saratoga Chips, Eggs, Dough,
nuts, Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people, our
folks formerly tiseJTard for
alljiich purposes. When it
disagreed with any of the
family (which it ofteiOidT)
we said it was "too rich."
VVc finally "tried

COTTOLENE
and not one of us has had an
attack of "uchness" since.
We fu rt her found that, unlike
lard, Cottolene had no un-

pleasant odor when cooking,
and lastly Mother's favorite
and conservative cooking

came out and gave it
a big recommendation which
clinched the matter. Sothat's
why we always fry ours in
Cottolene.

Sold by all grocers.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. Dolawar Ave., Phi la.

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM BALM r 1 v't; I

Cleans tli?
Nnnl Passages,

AU.iys Tain nnd
Inflammation,

Meals tbe Fores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.
ffii. us.

TBYTHE CURE. HAY-FEVE- R
A pHtllcle Is applied Intoenrh nostril n1 Is

HKret'lllIlt. I'lU'li w ff'IITH Mi uruitnisifi; u mini
rt'tftstentl, 00 ets. ELY UltOTUKKS, Srt Warren
ft., N .Y.

VMUKC torrlti-Pr- lM 10 Cts. At all drugglitt.

F.ntrrpritns Torniv ftfani Tmil Co. lnirirts
nd atftr'.Ml ma. I w.trkaU atetvliljr tnl mails) njony fitter
liftD 1 pct4 to. I bcmnaaLln to buy .in Ulumi nml

ftamall anminor hntet. It 1 4n't nec-t- at l.iM. I r

to work apriii at ttie tmatiiraa In w li:cb I irmdo U'j more?.
'I'rwc V f '! Hiall nruft and atari .m. iend'rf

Tf wt dt. aaj if jru work iuliitirl-n-ljr- ya wHl la dn
lima lti ail hi hnv an Ma ml itt bull ft n tmu-l- . II ?"n wf ht. Mhi ear. be tnied at atir NfW liii of work, rp
Mlt ati.t honurnblr, ti tlie of itUwr tv yutig vr olj,
ami in lhr own WUii, Uarow tlny liva. Any rna
cun dn Ilia work. Hy t" Ismrti. Wfurniliv-rTtlmir- . Ko
rik. Yo can dovntayiur atara Btommit. or all yoor tima
t tin Tbi nlirlT new lead bnnfs wonilvrf il uc
F" tovvarv worker. ri;iiinar ara aartiinKff.m slSo to
WWO p.-- k anl nowartU, aitd mora ( er a litiidt
rirrif V rm firnish Tito tttaaroploTni-'n- w tcafhyxay IC KIU I'hiaU art f artArwlna lli.rrt. an irt i

atioltr rrot, nf'il. wfMtith mvtnwun tor. lirnt mina
will rvwanl tvmry iiilnairiiti wnrkor. n arj(
aiitt tia'Tr yon. ara oVina;. yon want to know attuni tlill
W'tnd-rf- work at onre. ruan modi rionjr ai tu
yon. Nu anca to aipUIn bar. V If tuu will writ to ut,

-- wMl niaka all tn yna KICt-1-- , Ad1ra.
MtlKdt CO., liox 400, Auguiiu, Mulue.

OWEY
Wisely invested will soon double itself,

and theic are often ns many elements of
nfcty surrounding a good paying invest-
ment as one th.it '.ivs small dividends. The
earning capacity of every investment is the
f.iunJation of dividends. The MilU'CP
HOUSO ruriish'.Sg CO , of M.iine, Organized
in 18S7, has paid its stockho'ders 9 semi-

annual diwdcnds of 5 er cent, each (10 per
cent, a year) ami is earning a handsome stir-- I

las Leslies. It is a buy mid tell business
and a safe investment for all classes. The
authorized capital is l,ooo.ooo, of uliich
$570,000 has heen a:d in. To further

the business, 1JS0 cos of the Treas-
ury Stock is ottered until March 15th, at par,

10 er share. 1'ricc of stock will be ad-

vanced February iSih 10 take effect on above
date. For full particulars address the com- -

naiiy, i:ox 1218, B:ttcn. Macs, or Port ail,
Hi.

CA1.USMRN WANTRD
11 To sell M'KKEKV 8T(M K. We irrow al'
the It ailiui: varletlca, botb old and new. We re
pla'e nil stock thut dies, and tfimraiiteo satis-fuctlo- n.

HlLTlifHt salary or couuulssl'in from ttw
s.art. Write for
11. E. Hooker CO., Nurserymen, Ituchester. 5i. Y.

I To live) active men we willys Kuaranu steady pimilnv
nil aalury and

ence not required. IVrms and out nt free. s,

auuluc aire. liKNKY CO.,
N. V., 8eacit Nunterle, Kjlsbllshed

ljj.

3
Repair department for Watches

'1 T 1 j 1 1 . .

uiocks, jeweiry, is tne uest in the
county. Work guaranteed.

Dorflinger's cut glass. Silverware, Spoons, Knives anj
Forks at very reasonable prices.

FINK CHINA VASES AND SOVKNIR. CUPS
AND SAUCERS.

o

nnruin 8 Day' x-- 2 hour strike, solid
walnut mid oak CLOCKS $3.50

to $5.-5- 0 Guaranteed.
SOLID GOLD 8kt GlatsaTssloTTo kt 5.00, 14 kt 6.00

to 8 00. All glares fittsd Fre3 cf Charge- -

C. B. R0BMHS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUOKS.
Bloomshurcr, Pa.

s?nur
Easily, quickly and Permanently by Dr. Tatt'ta a a--sa

You will aJmit after having taken a few doses that it Is a AO I IIUJALklJC
specific for that terrible disease. Instead of fl vin to the door or window, easplne for
ifh?l7i?allS clc Muh .ue would eVr last; yu haveon'y to take a fsw dose

the spasm is broken, the breathing becomes easv. and vou

l theirn gfaSP f fingwrtdeith.

IT IS AS HARMLESS AS THE FOOD YOU EAT., 2 a
worst cases of ASTHMA is the wonder and admiration ot all who have used it. Thehappiest moment of your Ufa will be when you have used a bottle of DR, TAPT'S
VSTIVI VI FN F and ,ounJ 11 has cureJ vou ot the most distress--

'J 9yml 1 "lnK diseases that ever afflicted thehuman family.XK BRONCHITIS It surpasses every known remedy. For sale by all druggists.
A trlai bottle sent free to mj one sending P. 0. svddreaa who aoffera

from AatW. Or. TAF1 BROS. MEDICINE CO., 142 Stato St., Rochester, N Y

PHILLIPS.

THK SWEETS OF LIFE.
"Sweets to the Sweet" is a soulful

motto. Who would be guilty of mix-
ing bitter with thu sweets offered to
such charming creatures? Yet that
is just what dishonest confectioners
do. A specialty at Phillips' is the
very best of pure candies. Sole
agency for Tenney's celebrated New
i ork Confectionery. The 13akery is
always well stocked, and the Cafe is
always open.

M. M PHILLIPS & SON.
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

'i"
Mviyi.:::.

GIST THE WEST.
My Plymouth Rocks and Red

Caps are great favorites, as is
proven by my past success.
Kggs of either kind $1.50 per
13 or $2.50 per 26. Write for
information.

V. B. GERMAN",
MillvillcPa.

ruitMiMarf
'. l.lt.Mayxr

..'TT n m r1 11 n -

1 . Juw t .ac. UriWc.vinK'cuiiM'iuelT. Th!uulfc of eaiw. . Msyerut
IloMl rtka, Koadlng, I's., ascoo liul olaonjic. iU. txaj (01 circular. i.j'c I.

inn

KESTY& HOFFMAN,

Praci ical Malimsts

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mil's,

Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and
all kinds of machinery.

WE HANOI. K

STEAM PIPE FITTING?,

VALVES, STUM GAUGES.

And all kinds ot Rej air?.

i irE ( it no oi:rrn.

AGENTS FOR

Garfield I::jec:o: Co, GarfieU
Dcutla Jet Ir.;cc.or, utcrr.atic

All work done by us is guarantee!
to give satisfaction, and a'l work in

our line will be promptly attended 10

S30F8 - GihscJ CENTEESTB:iT3.

DR. BANDEWS

ELECTRIC BELT

UTtST ATIT$-IIS- WITH UKTII- -.

M6tTie
....... "Aif SOSPENSOIir.

Vlil ..r. vlik.at BUIa. .11 Wk..u twolllt,
.rl.k.iUa .1 r.U, rt. f.r.M. .&....M r Ia4t.er.ti-- u.

M.u .ib.u.ii.s, 4r.t.. ltf.M, B.rv.u. .
1........ I..ur, a.un.ma. .td..f , Itv.r m& .i.dii.r cea-
rl.iut.. l.tu. b.ck, lunb.Ba, .cl.nu. i.B.r.1 il.
Thu rl..lii. b.11 BBBUtu. ...rtl LBrx-a"- !. ..r .1
Blli.r., .nd ftv. b .urr.ul th.t i. tB.uunr f.U b; III.c. r.rl.ll (t.lHIU.BO, BBa Bill nr .11 Bf lb. Bboi. ''BB. r BB BB.. TBBU..ud. B.V. kl .r B, tfaiB Bl.rMI""
luv.au.B.fiw Bit Btli.r r.BM4l. rlld. BBa w.ftv It

r..t. Bf l..ttaiBBl.l. IB i.l. 1.1 .r, Btk.r it.t.He MB.llBl lBIPr.... (.1 I.I'.WIKT (

(r..i..t bbbb .r.r .n.t.d ... bi.b. rKiK IUI U IU
.al t Blr..k bl lllaliil Ib au I.""4. .I Ul. U.uu,M UB,lliU, IWllJ,; ai.ll. iUmiamAXmmtw biiIiotrio cv.

No 310 Broadway. NEW YORK

UlUTKfl'L -fO- Ml-'OUTlNU.

KPPS'S CO'JOA
DHEAKKAST.

"By at ..wmiiftiknnwliHlifPof th nturnllw'
whK'h (fov-r- Uih if tlvr"H' Hn mi'
mil rU Ion, nd by a twrcful api'lli-utlo- of I"'1
flue .irtri.'H u( Mr. KM'
liiut imiUiksloiir liibli-- nlili a

navorwl lnv(riii(t wtilcli ni ly 'v, u;
many i.h-Iii- bllU II l ly th- - )iiiil' l"1
uwof bU. Ii urlli'lcauf Uli't that a vniiatlluilo
luny be gnxlimlly luillt up tint tt atrmitf fimuifn
U rvslsi vtry iiiiilinir to . HuiKm1'
of aubllf lutilikilloa arv 11 Mtllii.-- uninml u ''tu allt'k wlitnVHr Ihxrv I a wf.ik lnt. Y "
uittv waiM iiikiiv a fu'al aiiaft by
u'via well loitllleil Willi pu' bl'UHl auJ !,n,J"
erly nnuiUluvl fnmi."--,- "f r
N trtfaliuply with lx.lllB, witw w milk. W'"'
only Iu lull pouuJ tin, by .row., lutxii'-- J

tliua :

4iKI'.ii,h M ro , ilomoeuimiliiD
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